
 

The Southwest Honey Company will be discussing their 
current research, “Benefiting the Symbiotic Relationship 
Between Farmers, Ranchers, and Honeybees through 
Consumer Education with Emphasis on Pollinators” 

Southwest Honey Company Website 

7 pm 

Classic Café 

4832 Hillegas Rd 

 

Please note – Hillegas is closed south of Washington 
Center Rd through November.  Take Coliseum west to 
Hillegas, then north to Classic Café.  There is a barrier, 
but traffic is allowed into that section.  See the map on 
page 2 

Thursday, November 15 
6:30 pm 

Harvest Banquet with 
Guest Speaker, Kim 

Flottum, Senior Editor of 
Bee Culture Magazine 

 

Northeastern 
Indiana 

Beekeepers 
Association 

September 2018 

Upcoming September Meeting 
Thursday, September 20 Thursday, October 18, 

7pm  
Effects of Agricultural 
Chemicals on Bees -
 Michele Colopy,  Director 
Pollinator Stewardship 
Council 
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Honey Extraction 
 

NEIBA owns a 3 frame manual extractor 
for member use.  A small deposit is 
required.  When returned in good 

condition, your deposit is refunded.  To 
schedule a time to use it, contact Ted 

Braun (260) 625-3477. 

2

Welcome New Member 

Randy Zion Churubusco 
email: rkzzion@aol.com 

Classic Café 
 

Catering and Event Center 
4832 Hillegas Road 

Fort Wayne, IN 46818 
Your place or ours 

Our facility has seating for up to 450 guests 
Where Quality & Price Matter, 

Call the Catering Company with Class! 
260-458-2982 

www.classiccafeinc.com 

The Beekeepers of Indiana 

2018 Fall Conference & 
Workshops 

 

Be sure to mark your calendar for our 2018 
Fall Conference.  We look forward to going 
back to Swan Lake Resort on October 26/27, 
2018.  Cost is $30 for members and $40 for 
non-members.  A Beginning Beekeeping class 
is held in conjunction with the conference.  
Check their website for complete details.   

http://indianabeekeeper.com 

"Our club has been given permission by Rusty Burlew, a 
beekeeper and writer for American Bee Journal to use 
some of her articles in our newsletter as resources! Her 
website is https://honeybeesuite.com  She has 
an excellent article on Oxalic Acid Dribble that is 
extremely timely for this season.  Look for her insightful 
tips in future newsletters! 
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Congratulations to Mike 
and Nancy Smith on their 

Seed a Legacy Grant! 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
NORTHEAST INDIANA BEEKEEPER’S ASSOCIATION 

 
(IF YOU ARE RENEWING YOUR MEMBERSHIP AND YOUR 

INFORMATION CHANGED, JUST FILL 
IN YOUR NAME) 

 
Name_________________________________ 
Address________________________________ 
City____________________ State_______ Zip ________ 
Phone_____________________________  
Email ___________________ 
Dues are only $15 per year 
Please check one:  
I am renewing my membership ________ 
I am a new member ________ 
Delivery Preference: Email ________ Paper Copy ______ 
Both ________ 
Make all checks payable to NEIBA, send to: 
Dean Gerber, 1127 S 700 W- 1, Bluffton, IN 46714 

June Meeting Minutes 
 
    President Chris LaSalle opened the meeting with prayer and our nation's pledge.  Dean Gerber gave the 
treasurer’s report.  Checking has $85.06 and savings has $5,751.61, giving a total of $5,836.67.   Dean gave 
special thanks to Buskirk Engineering Inc. for hosting the May Field Day and to Classic Cafe for catering 
the luncheon.  Many hands, too numerous to mention, made this special day possible.  Thanks to all for a 
fantastic event!   
   Chris asked for volunteers to take over our webpage updating, answering any questions that are fielded 
to our website, and sending out the email newsletters.  As of this writing, we have volunteers for these 
positions.  Matt Colter will be updating the website and Tracey Richardville will be sending the email 
newsletters and responding to website emails.  Thanks to these two for stepping up!   
    Ted Braun shared that he has only fielded 2 calls for swarms as of the evening of the meeting compared 
to approximately 40 swarms at this time last year.  Rationale included the liability of the weather, as well 
as other unknown factors.  To be added to the swarm list please contact Ted at (260)-625-3477 or Rick 
Stephens at 260-610-1040. 
    There was discussion regarding the considerable loss of members from our club, with approximately 100 
members not renewing this past spring.   A decision was made to send out a note to any member who did 
not renew in an effort to identify some of the reasons for this loss.  Heidi Downey volunteered to send out 
the mailer to former members.   An update will be forthcoming at one of the fall meetings with the feedback 
received.  
    Julie Lauletta and Kurt Slagel both shared their experiences (pros and cons) with top-bar hives.  Some of 
the pros included:  ease of building the hives yourself, the natural comb and natural cell-size that the bees 
produce, and Kurt expressed that he did not experience much difficulty with overwintering.  Cons included 
the necessity of keeping the hive on a level surface so that bees could draw out the comb entirely.   A useful 
resource for beginning top bar hives that was noted was Goldstarhoneybees.com. 
    Glenn Hile presented a number of interesting beekeeping methods/tools!  His presentation included 
information about his work with polystyrene hives, Randy Oliver's "Pink Pages", George Imirie's upper 
entrance called "the Imirie Shim", and Leonard Snelgrove's "Snelgrove Board". His lively presentation 
included visuals of the equipment and his success with each piece.  He also shared quite a bit of historical 
information about these pioneer beekeeper-inventors!   Check out the internet with the topics noted above 
for additional information or touch base with Glenn.  Thanks to all who presented! 
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President’s Message 
 
I would like to welcome all back from what I hope was a 
productive summer.  I hope that your bees put up more 
honey than mine did.  I was able to harvest 300lbs of honey 
this year from 7 hives.  I had 7 hives that did not put up 
anything.  They were making good honey in June but most 
of my hives either swarmed or re-queened themselves.  I 
did not see a huge drop in bees so if they did swarm, the 
swarms were small.  Then in July we had 2 weeks without 
rain and I think that really impacted the nectar flow.  I 
think that these two thing cut into my honey production.   
 
I had one hive that spent a good 6 weeks without brood.  
Just when I thought the hive was not going to make it, 
suddenly there was brood and eggs (I did not go through the 
hive for about a month).  I think it took a long time for her 
to get mated.  Welcome to beekeeping.  Always a new twist.   
I even captured a swarm August 10.  My plan had been to 
merge this with the hive that I had originally thought was 
queenless.  Plans are always changing.   
 
If you notice that the newsletter looks a little different, that 
is because Linda Jones put it together at the last minute.   
Unfortunately Gene Harding has been deployed with the 
Army to northern Japan.   He cannot continue to do the 
newsletter, so I am asking the club for a volunteer to take 
over.  I will mention it at the meeting.  If you are interested 
then please let me know.   
 
There were many of you who requested a question and 
answer session at each meeting.  I will plan to have this 
after the business portion of the meeting prior to the 
speaker.  I will plan to keep this to about 15 minutes as 
these sessions can cut into the speaker’s time. 
 
I look forward to seeing you all at the meeting September 
20 and thank all who work in the background to make this 
club great.   
 
Sincerely  
Chris LaSalle 
 

President:  Chris LaSalle 
Ft. Wayne, IN  46845 
260-615-3647 
clasalle@orthone.com 
  
Vice President: Doug Cheek 
Auburn, IN  46706   
(260) 413-6337 
eyeslookingdown2000@gmail.com 
 
Secretary: Valorie Campbell 
Fort Wayne, IN  46825 
(260) 585-4409 
billvalcampbell@yahoo.com 
 
 
Treasurer: Dean Gerber,  
Bluffton, IN  46714  
(260) 565-3773    
djgerber@adamswells.com 
  
Directors: 
 
Mike Miller, Fort Wayne 
(260) 493-0481 or  
cell:  (260) 467-0640 
beeman41747@gmail.com  
  
James Ringswald, Fort Wayne  
(260) 466-4999 
ringswald@aol.com 
  
Glenn Hile, Fort Wayne  
(260) 485-5675 
hilreal@frontier.com 
  
Dave Myers, Fort Wayne  
(260) 750-3673 
dmyers@utilitymc.com  
 

Officers 
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Beekeeping Supplies 
Buskirk Engineering Inc. 

James I Wheeler IV 
7224 E 900 N 

Ossian, IN 46777 
260-223-7354 

Call for an appointment or stop in at any of these 
times. 

Store hours: 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM (M through F) 
8:00 AM – Noon (Saturday) 

Directions to location: St Rd 1 to 900 N 
head East 4.25 miles on south side of the road 

 
Phil Juengel 

 
Phil is cutting back on the number of hives 

he keeps and is selling used deeps for: 
$10 per Deep Hive Body 

If interested, contact Phil at 260-547-4260. 
 
 
 

NOW STOCKING BEEKEEPING 
SUPPLIES 

PATERSON DO-IT BEST 
880 S.R. 930 EAST 

NEW HAVEN, IN, 46774 
260-493-2111. 

 



 

 

 


